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David Buck and his daughter, Heather Indest, purchased the old Domingue’s Motors building, a structure that had remained 
abandoned for decades, with the vision of restoring it as a multi-use restaurant, shopping, and event space.

 
Partnering with their good friends, Johnny & Coatney Raymond, they created Buck & Johnny’s. With a unique Cajun twist on 
Italian standards and their own award-winning Cajun dishes, Buck & Johnny’s serves up authentic Cajun-Italian fusion using 

locally-sourced ingredients.
 

The ambiance of the old Domingue’s Motors has been maintained in the décor, featuring old tin signage and oil can light 
fixtures. The former parts window now serves as our server window, bridging the gap between our fantastic chef and you. The 

restaurant features a two-sided balcony, overhanging both the dining side and our renowned Filling Station bar.
 

Top notch bourbons and wines, warm and caring staff, and live music nightly make it the perfect spot for a family outing, 
special occasion, or a romantic dinner for two.

For more information on Buck & Johnny’s. please contact:
Two Step Digital Marketing

Corey Hardy
corey@letstwostep.com

337-356-3585



Buck & Johnny’s Fact Sheet

Location 100 Berard St.
Breaux Bridge, LA 70517

337.442.6630

Ownership Coatney Raymond
David Buck

Heather Buck Indest
Tony Savoy

Executive Chef Tony Savoy

Cuisine Eclectic Italian w. Cajun 
Flair

Hours Su & M : 11a-2p
T - Th : 11a-2p :: 5p-10p

F : 11a - 10p
Sa : 8a - 10p

Private Events Private events in 
The Glass Room 

for parties up to 300.

Website buckandjohnnys.com.

facebook.com/buckandjohnnys
instagram.com/buckandjohnnys

twitter.com/buckandjohnnys

Bar The Filling Station
(attached)

Gen. Manager Tina Guidry



Ownership
Coatney Raymond David Buck Heather Buck Indest Tony Savoy

Chef Tony Savoy started his culinary ca-
reer long ago, under the guidance and with 

inspiration from Ms. Ester 
Broussard (Sous Chef) and Executive Chef 

Marty Cosgrove of Oakbourne Country 
Club.

 
Eventually serving as Executive Chef him-
self, he remained at Oakbourne until being 
offered a consultancy with Mulate’s New 
Orleans in 1999. Shortly after, Chef Tony 

became a full time 
Corporate Chef.

 
Chef Tony was approached by Roland 

Boudreaux to bring the Frog City Plaza 
menu to life. He remained in Rayne for 3 

years before taking over as Executive Chef 
at Studebaker’s in Duson for the next 9 

years.
 

He was approached by Buck & 
Johnny’s and joined us in expanding our 

menu to include the amazing 
Cajun-Italian fusion that you all enjoy 

today. In 2012, Chef Tony Savoy became a 
part owner of Buck & Johnny’s. His pas-

sion and Cajun flair can be tasted in every 
dish.

General Manager Tina Guidry

After spending 44 years in Nursing 
Administration, Coatney S. 

Raymond joined Buck & Johnny’s as 
Managing Partner in 2012. Her late 

husband, Johnny Raymond, was 
falling ill and unable to maintain his 

active role in the restaurant. 
Despite her minimal experience in 
food service, Coatney relied on her 

strong business acumen, long hours, 
and a strong team to lead the way in 

the resurgence of Buck & 
Johnny’s. Coatney is well known for 

her interpersonal skills and 
welcoming attitude, two factors that 
heavily contributed to the sense of 

community built at Buck & 
Johnny’s over the years. 

Coatney Raymond is passionate about 
the success of Buck & 

Johnny’s and can often be found 
chatting with guests from around the 
globe, welcoming new local patrons, 

and reminiscing with regulars. 
Besides her work with Buck & 

Johnny’s, Coatney is extremely 
 active in the Breaux Bridge 

Community through her non-profit 
affiliations and has been recognized 

by numerous publications for her 
dedication to the betterment of 

Breaux Bridge.

Heather Indest & her father David 
Buck purchased the old Domingue 

Motors with the vision of opening an 
antique mall & restaurant. 

They then began the process of 
restoring & revitalizing the building. 

After 1.5 years of painstaking 
restoration Buck & Johnny’s opened.

 Partnered with good friends 
Johnny Raymond & Patrick Poupart 

the wheels were set in motion. 
Later, after Johnny became ill his wife 
Coatney took over and joined David & 

Heather as managing partner. 

Heather also oversees a number of 
commercial & residential rental 

properties located in Louisiana & 
Florida. She volunteers for many 

non-profits in Acadiana & sits on the 
executive board of the Krewe de St 

Martin. 

Heather is married with 3 children & 
resides in Breaux Bridge.

David Buck has been a visionary his 
entire career. Owner of M&M Oil Tools, 

David has been a pioneer in the Oil 
& Gas industry, holding numerous 

patents. 

In 2010, David partnered with good 
friend Johnny Raymond and turned 
his sights to the hospitality industry.

Converting a former auto dealership, 
a building seen as a cornerstone to 

the Breaux Bridge community, into a 
unique restaurant experience was the 

goal. 

Years later, David and his wife Brenda 
are active patrons of the restaurant 

and proud owners of what has become 
the most unique dining experience in 

Acadiana. 

Annually, David & his friends and 
family feed hundreds of less 

fortunate citizens of St. Martin Parish 
on Thanksgiving. It is just one of the 
many ways that the Buck family is 

considered among the most generous 
in South Louisiana. 

You can often find Mr. David Buck 
enjoying lunch at Buck & Johnny’s 

with business associates, his wife, or 
his children and grandchildren. 

 

Tina started in the restaurant business in 1991, starting as a hostess/server, she 
quickly transitioned to Assistant Manager. After 10 years at Mulates, Tina moved 
to CrawfishTown USA as an Assistant Manager under Jerry Guidry. CrawfishTown 
was sold to Johnny & Wendy Hebert, under whom Tina served as General 
Manager for 9 years before being approached by Coatney Raymond to take over at 
Buck & Johnny’s. Tina works hard to hire and train the best possible staff for Buck 
& Johnnys and is a major reason for its success since her arrival in 2014. 



The first Zydeco  Breakfast was held Saturday, April 25, 1998, as the concluding event of the International Business Exchange hosted 
and managed that year by the City of Lafayette’s International Center. Arrangements were made for Major Handy’s band to play. There 

were 42 international delegates present from several parts of Europe and Canada. Café des Amis owner Dickie Breaux got so much 
positive feedback, he decided to make the Zydeco Breakfast a weekly tradition.

In 2017, the Zydeco Breakfast tradition continued one block away in downtown Breaux Bridge, at Buck & Johnny’s. Thankful for the 
vision of Zydeco Breakfast pioneer Dickie Breaux, Coatney Raymond and her team have kept the spirit of Café Des Amis alive in a space 
that holds 3-4x as many locals, travelers, & partiers each Saturday morning. Visitors come from every corner of the globe to experience 

the ultimate display of Cajun exuberance and livelihood. 

PUBLISHED REFERENCES
Please refer as “World Famous Zydeco Breakfast” on first reference. “Zydeco Breakfast” is acceptable for each reference thereafter. Please do not 
refer to Buck & Johnny’s as a “pizza restaurant” or “pizzeria”. References to cuisine should be “Eclectic Italian with a Cajun Flair”. 


